ABSTRACT
Biodiversity is related to ecosystem variation as well as that of all sorts of animals, plants and microorganisms throughout the biosphere. Any differences in energy input and/or physical conditions of soil greatly affect the populations and the biodiversity of soil organisms.
The activities of soil flora and fauna are intricately inter woven, and therefore ver y dif ficult to study separately. Soil macro fauna, together with soil microorganisms, play an important role in the process of decomposition, namely in chewing and tearing plant tissues, and moving the soil organic matter on the soil surface from one place to another, often into the soil.
Together with soil micro flora, soil animals utilize the energy content of plant residues (Brady, ).
The amount of soil biomass (macro, meso and micro-organisms) in soil organic matter fraction is ver y small, in nature soil biomass varies between to % of the total soil organic matter. Biomass activities have long been recognized as a key factor influencing many soil processes such as soil genesis and ecosystem productivity. They also play major role in the biochemical and physical aspects of soil fertility, soil structure, and water relationships (McGill & Cole, ; Stevenson, ) .
Soil is composed of minerals, organic matter, water and gases. Organisms living in the soil vary greatly in kind and size. The difference in the biotic components present in the soil depends on the food supply in the soil. Interactions between physical and chemical factors cause soil habitat variability in nature and will af fect the composition and activities of soil biota in cer tain places at cer tain times (Killham, The objective of this study was to determine the populations and biodiversity of soil macro fauna in various cropland types at various soil depths. To obser ve and to count the soil fauna, a handsorting method was used. The fauna was determined only until to a kind of animal (e.g., ants, earthworms, etc.).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
At each site the soil was dug by m x m according to the depth and the soil was sieved with mm and mm sieves. Then the fauna were collected using tweezers and kept in the small bottles filled with formalin according to its kind and later were counted using a loupe. At each observation site four replications were made.
To test the influence of cropland type and soil depth on the population and biodiversity of soil macro fauna, statistical analysis using completely random design with four replications was used.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Soil properties
The soil reaction of the Andisol varied between sites from slightly acidic to slightly neutral, as did other chemical
properties. This difference in soil reaction and other chemical properties were due to the management of the crops themselves. The vegetable soil was worked more intensively (i.e., more tillage and fertilizers) and therefore had a higher pH, but was lower in organic matter content.
The cereals soil was also relatively more managed than the grassland and the citrus orchard. The almost undisturbed grassland and citrus orchards were the least managed soils, and therefore had the highest organic C content (Table ) .
Because of the differences in soil chemical properties it can therefore be expected that there will be differences in the soil fauna population and biodiversity. The most important factor that influences the population size was the food supply, which was reflected by the content of the soil organic matter. The next most important factor was soil reaction that influenced the environmental condition of soil fauna. Another impor tant factor influencing population size was the intensity of the disturbance of the environment in that particular ecosystem (e.g. tillage). 
Populations of soil macro fauna in each cropland type
In grassland, ants and termites were the most dominant fauna throughout the soil depths. In the second layer ( − cm), termites had a higher population compared to the first layer, because termites usually made their nests in that depth. Ear thworms, beetle lar vae, and centipedes also were found in relatively high amounts.
Ten kinds of soil macro fauna were found in grassland soils (Table ) . Grassland had the highest population of soil macro fauna compared to other cropland types.
Grassland had the highest population of soil macro fauna because it was never tilled, therefore soil organic matter tended to accumulate at the soil surface. As it had the highest soil organic matter content (Table ) , it had an abundant food supply and therefore could accommodate higher soil macro fauna population.
In citr us orchard, ants and termites were also the most dominant fauna throughout the soil depths.
However, the highest population of termites were found in the sur face layer only ( − cm), and thereafter the population decreases with soil depth. Centipedes, earthworms, beetle lar vae, mole crickets and roaches also were found in relatively high amounts. In citrus orchard, kinds of soil macro fauna were found (Table   ) . Citrus orchard had the highest biodiversity of soil macro fauna compared with other cropland types. In this soil, many fauna still can be found in relatively high numbers at the depth of − cm.
The citr us orchard soil had dif ferent kinds of . Snail earthworms were bigger and darker; whereas the others cropland types all had relatively similar ear thworms.
The citrus orchard soil was also seldom tilled, therefore the soil organic matter tended to accumulate on the soil surface. It had the second highest soil organic matter content (Table ) , but also had the lowest soil reaction, so it had the lowest population of soil macro fauna.
Beetle lar vae prefer living where the soil organic matter is abundant, and were therefore found mostly at the surface of citrus orchard soil, which had the highest population of beetle lar vae among the cropland types.
Citrus orchard soil had the second highest centipedes population. Most centipedes are predator y; they prey on other smaller soil fauna. They can move quickly, therefore can be found throughout the soil depths. Citrus orchard soil had the highest population of mole crickets.
Mole crickets prefer the wet or humid environments that the citrus orchard can provide. Mole crickets are omnivorous, but can sometimes act as predators by preying on some smaller soil fauna. However, these species are usually disadvantageous to plants because they prefer to feed on the plant roots (Kalshoven & van der Laan, ).
The results of the soil macro fauna count in the cereals land can be seen in Table . Termites, ants and earthworms were the most dominant macro fauna found in this land type. The earthworms found in this soil were small and reddish. This soil had been tilled and sprayed with pesticides relatively often, and was thus quite a disturbed ecosystem. The cereals land had kinds of soil macro fauna, less biodiversity compared to the other The distribution of termites population in this soil was the same as in the grassland soil, namely highest in the second layer ( − cm) and then decreasing with soil depth. However, the population at the − cm depth was still the highest compared with other cropland types. This was due to the tillage, which ensured that soil organic matter was more evenly distributed throughout the soil profile until the − cm depth. Organic matter means food for the soil fauna. When the organic matter is more deeply distributed, the soil organisms can move deeper to forage.
The result of the vegetable soil macro fauna count can be seen in Table . Centipedes were the most dominant fauna found in this soil, followed by ants, termites, earthworms and beetle larvae. Eleven kinds of soil macro fauna were found in the vegetable land.
Vegetable land has also been tilled and sprayed with pesticides relatively often, thereby disturbing the soil ecosystem. Intensive tillage has reduced the soil organic matter content. Although this soil had the lowest organic matter content, it had the highest soil reaction, which would affect the population of the soil macro fauna.
The influence of cropland type on the populations of soil macro fauna and biodiversity Soil macro fauna populations
The total populations of soil macro fauna between the depths of − cm was grassland>cereals land>vegetables land>citrus orchard (Fig. ) . Grassland soil had the highest population of soil macro fauna, because this soil provided a better soil environment (Table ) , whereas citrus orchard had the lowest population. Citrus orchard soil had the second highest organic matter content, but this organic matter contains toxic volatile oils, which prevented soil fauna optimally utilizing it. In addition, the citrus soil also had the lowest pH, such that it should come as no surprise that citrus orchard soil had the lowest population of soil fauna.
Cereals land and vegetables lands had intermediate amounts of population of soil macro fauna. Although these soils had sufficient litter and plant residue supplies and good soil reactions, both were tilled and had pesticides applied relatively often, and were therefore more disturbed to the soil ecosystem habitats. As a consequence the total populations of soil macro fauna
were not so high as those of grassland.
Statistical analysis showed that the cropland type significantly affected the total populations of soil macro fauna at the − cm and − cm depths, but had no significant effect at the − cm and − cm depths (Table . ). 
Soil macro fauna biodiversity
Statistical analysis showed that cropland type significantly affected the soil biodiversity of the soil macro fauna at all soil depths. Soil depth also significantly affected the biodiversity of the soil macro fauna in all crop land types.
The biodiversity of soil macro fauna in the surface layer was vegetables land> citrus orchard> grassland> cereals land (Table ) .
The surface layer of the cereals land had the lowest biodiversity, because the plant coverage and organic matter supply of the maize plants were low. In addition, the soil was never planted in rotation with other crops.
On the other hand, the vegetables land had the highest biodiversity due to the practice of intensive crop rotation between Carrots, Chinese cabbage, Cabbage and Spring
Onions. It cannot be denied that each crop may have cer tain macro fauna that likes to live in its vicinity, therefore with this crop rotation, the diversity of the soil macro fauna will increase.
Populations of some soil macro fauna on crop land types
In this section, cer tain soil macro fauna, which have higher population and an impor tant role in the soil ecosystem, i.e., earthworms, ants, termites, centipedes and beetles, will be discussed.
Earthworms
Statistical analysis showed that cropland type significantly affected the population of earthworms at the depths of − cm, − cm, and − cm, but had no significant effect at the depth of − cm (Table ) . Soil depth significantly af fected ear thworms population in all cropland types.
The earthworms population was highest in cereals land. This was because cereals land had a high organic Note: Number followed with the same letter is not significantly different at % LSD.
Study of soil macro fauna on different crop land types in andisol Pasir Sarongge, west Java matter content and exchangeable Ca (Table ) . As was already known, earthworms need a high concentration of Ca in their habitats. Another factor that af fected earthworms population may be the addition of manure to cereals land. Russel ( ) has reported that manure addition increased the earthworms population in arable soil.
The citrus orchard soil had the lowest earthworm population; this was partly because citrus soil had the lowest exchangeable Ca -earthworms are rarely found in soil with low exchangeable Ca and low pH -but also due to the low quality of the organic matter from citrus leaves, which contain volatile oils poisonous to some soil fauna.
Ants
Statistical analysis showed that cropland type significantly affected the population of ants at the depths of − cm, − cm, and − cm, but had no significant effect at the − cm depth (Table ) . Soil depth significantly affects ants population in all cropland types.
Grassland had the highest ants population. Ants are soil fauna that have fixed nests in the soil, vulnerable to any tilling. In soils such as grassland that never been tilled, ants population will be high. Although vegetable land were often tilled, the ants population recorded there were also high. It may be that the ants were only foraging, and have nests in other places. The vegetables land supported a rich soil fauna that maybe important food resource for the ants.
Termites
Statistical analysis showed that cropland type only af fected significantly the termites population at the depth of − cm but had no significant effect at any other depth (Table . ). Soil depth significantly affected termites population in citrus orchard, grasslands and cereals land, but had no effect on vegetables land. The termites population were in the order grassland>cereals land>citrus orchard>vegetables land.
Grassland and cereals land have high termites population. Grass and cereals both belong to the Graminae family. It seemed that termites might have some preference for this family; maybe the supply of organic matter from this plant family was suited to the needs of the termites.
Centipedes
Statistical analysis showed that the cropland type significantly affected the centipedes population at the depths of − cm, -cm, and -cm, but not at − cm (Table ) . Soil depth significantly affected centipedes population in the citrus orchard, grassland and vegetables land, but had no effect on cereals land.
The centipedes population was in the order vegetables land>citrus orchard>grassland>cereals land.
The vegetables land had the highest centipedes 
Beetles
Statistical analysis showed that cropland type significantly affected the beetle population at the − cm depth only and had no significant effect at any other depth (Table   ) . Soil depth significantly affected beetle s population in citrus orchard, grassland and vegetables land, but had no effect in cereals land. The beetle s population was in the order citrus orchard> grassland> vegetables land> cereals land.
Citrus orchards had the highest beetle s population compared with other cropland types. Beetle larvae prefer to live in places rich with organic matter, and the citrus orchard had high soil organic matter content ( . %).
Although other soil fauna did not seem to like the low quality of citrus plant residues, beetle lar vae seemed unaffected by the quality of the residues.
Most beetles live in the surface layer of the soil.
Any disturbances to this layer will affect the beetles population. The sur face layer of cereals land and vegetables land had lower beetle s population, whereas citrus orchard and grassland have higher populations.
Cereals land and vegetables land were often tilled and applied with pesticides, a practice which disturbed the beetles habitat. Soils that were seldom tilled such as citr us orchard and grassland had greater beetle population.
Beetles play an important role in tearing and mixing organic matter in the soil. Because beetle larvae prefer to live in place rich with organic matter, they can be used as indicators of soil fertility. Organic matter that has been destroyed through beetle larvae activity will be utilized and decomposed by soil micro flora to produce humus substances that are very important for soil fertility.
CONCLUSION
• Cropland types af fected the population and the biodiversity of soil macro fauna. The populations of soil macro fauna was in the order grassland>cereals land> vegetables land>citrus orchard. The biodiversity of soil macro fauna was in the order citrus orchard>vegetables land> grassland=cereals land.
• S o i l d e p t h i n f l u e n c e d t h e p o p u l a t i o n a n d t h e biodiversity of soil macro fauna, with the soil surface ( − cm) having the gr eatest population and biodiversity.
• The earthworms, centipedes and beetle populations were af fected by soil management practices (soil tillage, fertilizer, liming and pesticide applications).
• Some soil macro fauna live only in the soil surface.
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